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bis children for aliments :tlhat is. lie Rues his
two daugliters and their husbands; and tbey
Call their two brothers intt, the case. The only

Points are, what will suffice to support this poor
A Old man, and what are the means of the

defendants ? for they are to pay each according
tO lis means. These two new defendants are
Proved to be very poor; and, indeed, it is, always
a1 very difficuit thing to do justice in these cases,
for though a hab'itant may be able and willing
to share his bouse and his table with bis father,
lie is flot always able to find nioney. Thecse
tweo defendants, the two Dumoulins, blowever,
do not bring themeselves witbin the Article 171
by showing that, they are unable to pay an
8liznentary pension. The plaintiff has a sniall
Pension of $20 as an old militiaman, and the
Cehildren evidently cannot agree how mucli eachi
is to contribute. 1 will miake no difference
between them. There is actually evidence that

$3 a monthi is sufficient to be contributed by
ahl Of tbemi togethier, and one of the Dumoulinis
il' fact took the old man into bis bouse sooner
than contribute 55Oc, a montlî. Judgment for
$1 Rgainst each.

Prevost 4 Co. for lhlitiff.
Ou:rnet, Ouimet 4- NVantel, for defendants.

VECZINÂ v. LEFEBVREC et vir.

Pemnme Séparée-Authority Io contraci for her

business.

JOHNSON, J1. l'le plaintiff as baving bouglit
the Outstanding debts due to a bankrupt estate,

's the defendant, Dame Hermine Lefebvre,
'and describes bier in the writ as afemme séparée
de biens et ci-devant marchande publique. Her
husband is aiso joined in tie action for the pur-
Pose of autborizing lier. The object of tbeaction
i81 to recover some $1,02 1, afterwards reduced by
a retraxit, anîd allteged to be due under dealings
between tbe female defendant and the insolvent.
The plea is tbat, sh\' neyer was a marchande

Publique, and neyer ivas engaged in any business
for wbich the two notes which form part of the
Clains against bier could bave been given, but
that bier husband, on tbe contrary, carried on the
business, and got the goods; and t'le notes were
Obtained by false pretences. This is a pretty
8weepiflg sort of defence ; but it is perfectly con-
'Clusive, if it is true. The declaration is not in

tise strict forai that we used formerly to exact;
but it is intelligible. Slue is sued by thse descrip-

tion in the writ of IlHermine Lefebvre ci-devant
marchande publique et actuellement bourgeoise."
Tien tbe declaration does not say in express
terrns tbat she wasa marchande publique when she
bougbt; but only that among the accounts due
to this insolvent estatei and whicb the present
plaintiff bas a right to collect, is one against this
lady for merchandise and effects sold and deli-

vered by Guillemette tbe insolvent, or consigned
to lier for the purposes of her commerce, and
whicb sbe bas promised to pay. If sbe bad

been sued alone in the quality of marchande

publique, and wisbed to deny it, she ouglit to lhave
done s0 by an exception à la forme; but sbe is
flot sued as a marchande publique now, but only

eas afemme séparée, and witb bier busband along
witb bier to authorize bier; and it is only meant
tbat she contracted as a marchande publique at the

time sbe bad tbese dealings, wbicb she properly

denies by a plea to tbe merits. 1 tisink thse

allegation iin tbe declaration, that sise got tbese

goods for lier trade, nsust be beld to be sufficient

under our sYstem, and the only question wilIl be

one of eVidence. There bas been a very long

enquête, but principally about matters not pro-

perly in issue, sncb as the means used to acquire
tbe plaintiff'5 titie to thsis account, and the

amount paid, and oa on. Tisere are also one or

two facts, sucb as the circumstances under

wbicb thse store at St. ilenri and tbe business at

Kamoflriska were cirried on, that require atten-

tioni; but the resuit, I have no besitation in

sayi ng, ougbt to be in favor of tbe l)laintiff. The

proof carnies no conviction to my mmid that thse

dealings Of Guillemette were witb tbe husband,
and not with tile wife; on tbe con trary, it only

serves ta sbow me baw difficult it is to, make

sucis a tbing appear pslausible. As to, the prin-

ciple of law applicable to tihe case, wben a wife

carnies on business as marchande publique, and is

at tbe marne time commune en biens, the husband

is of couhrse hiable as well as slie, and tbat is

the priciple deducible from thse articles 234,

235 and 236 of tbe (iustom of Paris, and not as

was erroneousîY argued, that in the case of a

séparation de biens, as there is bere, the husband's

meddling with hier separate business would im-

pair bier liabilitY. Besides tbese considerations,
there is distinct proof of a promise by tie female

defendant tb pay thse whole debt in weekly in.


